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Aspen Regeneration: A Range Management Problem
S. Hawk Greenway
Aspen (Populustremuloidessp.) is an important,dominanttree species acrossmuchoftheintermountain west.
It grows in themoist montaneareas (precipitationzones
from 16to40 inches), between sagebrush communitiesat
lowerelevations and conifercommunities at higherelevations. Extensive in size, and very productive,the aspen
zone is an importantone to range managers. In addition
to producing habitat for wildlife, forage for livestock,
poles and timber, and regulating water runoff, thecool
mountaingroves are a valued scenicattraction.
Aspenis a relatively stablecomponentofthe landscape
that we tend to take for granted. In a grove of smooth
barked, slim trees, it iseasyto assumethat theyareyoung
and healthy. Yet aspen can appear young for decades,
long afterthey have reached maturity.Theappearance of
youth is no substitute for the existence of a young,
replacement generation. On a multipleuserange, young
aspen shoots can be at a severe disadvantage. Without
management attention, the success of aspen regeneration is in doubt.
The health of theaspen groves have been watchedby
savvy range managers for decades. As far back as 1954,
Houstonwrote:
The presence or absence of aspen reproduction has long
been used as an indicator of rangecondition. Ifaspen reproduction was present,therangewas consideredinsatisfactory
condition, if absent, in unsatisfactory condition (Houston
1954).

In effect, theaspen treesthemselves are a visible"indica-

tor" species.

Aspen is usuallyclassified as a seral species. An aspen
groveexists asasinglestepalongthe pathofsuccession,
a period intheprogression of adynamic forestrange. It is
not a stableclimaxwoodland. An aspen grove dominates
an area until either (1), shade tolerant conifers reach a
heightsufficient to takeover; (2), theaspen grow old and
decadent, eventuallydying out, leavingbrush and grass;
or (3), the aspen re-establishes itself aftera naturalcatastrophic event, such as a fire, preventssuccession from
running its course(Shields1981). The successional shift
to conifers or brush directly affects the habitat, forage,
water holding, and recreational aspects of the aspen
zone. Of special interest to range managers, Harniss
(1981) found that: "In the successionalpath to conifers,
the grasses disappeared first, followed by forbs and then
the shrubs astheconifers became established.... With the
demiseof aspen, wildlife habitatand diversitywouldtend
to decrease in decadent aspen stands". On the lower,
drieredges of the aspen range, aspen may be replaced
successionally by sagebrush-grass communities to the

detrimentof livestockand big game.
Aspen trees grow in separate groups of genetically
identical clones, connected through the root system
(Schier 1981). This is why in the fall you see certain
clumpsof aspen change colorbeforetheir neighbors,or
notice tree trunk characteristicsdiffering from clump to
clump (cloneto clone) undersimilargrowing conditions.
Aspen regenerates by two methods, through seeds and
through shoots or root suckers. Seedlings require very
steadyconditions of moisturefor the first few years, and
so usuallydo notsurvivethesummers in theintermountam west under the current climate (McDonough1979).
Most, if not all, intermountain aspen regeneration occurs
through sprouting root suckers.
Suckering, however, is inhibited by auxin translocated
to the roots from growing shoots and leaves, a phenomenon called apical dominance. Disturbances that damage, cut, or kill stems will reducetheflow ofauxin intothe
roots and resultin aspen regeneration (Schier1981).
Where cattle or big game have access tothe shootsthat
do begin to grow, browsingand trampling can lead the
conversion to sagebrush and grassland. One scientist
stated:
In relatively recentyearsman has hadconsiderableimpact on
the western aspen habitat: (1) His livestock haveovergrazed
many ranges, which decimated young suckers,especially if
they occurred sporadically as advance regeneration in the
understory. (2) He has managedbiggame (deer, moose,and
elk) populations to maintain relatively stable numbers near
the carrying capacity of the ranges: again, aspen suckers
were browsed back repeatedly on many areas. And, most
important, (3) he has prevented wildfire from periodically
killing the forest,andthus, favoringextensiveaspen sprouting.
As a result of theseimpacts, aspenon millions of acreswill
bereplacedbyconifers orbybrush and grasswithin acentury
(DeByle1976).

One area where the aspen regeneration is easy to
observe is along the streams and around the springs
where beaver have been active. Beaver are restrictedto
about a hundred yardsfrom water in their harvesting of
aspen, and can entirely devastate (or clearcut) a watercourse.
With proper management, causing a break in beaver
colony occupation, the aspen will tend to regenerate
itself.Withoutsomeform of beaver populationcontrol,or
reprieve from browsing,denudedstreamsides will result.
In today's environmentof focused attention upon the
health of the riparian zone, the effects of these beaverdenuded streamsides and watersheds upon the ecology
of the stream cannot go unnoticed.Stable streambanks
with growing vegetation are found to be essential for
good fish habitat.
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Conifers invading anaspen grove.Approximately 9500ft in westernColorado. Note
lackofaspen regeneration.

Oldbeaverclearcut withaspenshootshowing
browsedamage.
Aspen is importantto the range managernotsimplyfor its own sake, butalso
fortheentire communityit fosters. Without management attention, the aspendominated western range will change
away from aspen to either coniferdominated communities or brush and
grass communities. Thehealthand vitality of aspen groves cannot be taken for
granted.
Maintenance of aspen range productivity demands a long-term perspective
from the range manager. The producer
Decrepit aspen being replacedby brush at lower edge ofaspenzone.Approximately primarilyworriedaboutthis year's forage
8000ftin western Colorado.
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streamsand their attendantwildlife humans, as many as thirty to fifty is necessary.
Therange managershould pauseoccas(Kirby1975).Thekey isreestablish- thousandsprouts can be found per
ment of the streamsidevegetation acre (DeByle1976). "Clearcutting" ionallyand lookaroundfor aspen regen(in this case, aspen) after beaver consistentlyproducesthegreatest eration.In live standing aspen, regenerahave harvested it.
success in regenerating aspen. tion will be limited due to apical dominance. Around disturbances, either by
Variousmethodshave been used (Shie'ds1981).
to stimulate aspen reproduction.
Fenced off areas are not a pre- fire, clearcutting, or around old beaver
The Forest Service has used fire, requisite for aspen regeneration. ponds, aspen shoots should be abundant. Iftheyarenot, over-browsingshould
herbicide andclearcutting to remove
be suspected. Reduced or removed liveor kill theabove-groundportion of
stockfrom local areas for thefirst fiveto
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ten years after a disturbance,as well as
wildlifecontrol measuresshouldseesuccessful aspen regeneration.
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Old beaverpondlacking establishedaspen regeneration 10years after beaverwere

removed.
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